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15 RIVER STREET 

The architecture of this house poses a dilemma similar to the 

house at 17 River Street. Just how long was the house standing 

before it was sold in 1757? The documentation, on 15 River, 

clearly states that in 1757 the house was the former mansion of 

John and Rebeckah Beckford. The Beckford's lived in the area 

for many years, but there is little evidence to show just when 

this house first appears. 

A portion of this house (the southwest, second floor) could be 

17th century. The walls contain large brick nogging, gunstock 

corner posts with a low ceiling. The fireplaces and original 

chimney have been removed. I suggest calling in an expert on 

17th century construction to help determine the age. 



15 RIVER STREET 

"River street was called a way in 1739; road, 1773; private 

road, 1778; lane, 1782; and River street in 1796." (Essex 

Antiquarian, Vol. 7 pg. 116}. 

Although the name River street hardly seems to apply to this 

high and dry road today, during Salem's early history this was 

a way bordering on a beautiful, broad river, clean and so deep 

that vessels were built and launched at the head of it. The 

area around River street was known as Cape Driver, for the land 

which jutted out into the river was occupied by the Driver 

family. At the end of this street was a sandy beach where 

carts passed to gather sea-weed and sea-grass. 

The land on which this house stands was very early owned by 

Thomas Trusler (#14 on the map): 
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EARLY HISTORY 

Lot owned by Thomas Trusler. 
· 1 ; 'Thomas Trusler lived on the westerly side of Beckford Street. He 

r\r.as in Salem in 1638, and probably came in 1629. In i649, he was excused 
ffPQm training on account of his age. He married Eleanor, widow of -
' Phelps; She may have been a Moulton, as he speaks of "father Moulton." 
: He had a qaughter in England in 1654 He died March 5, 1653-4; and she 
: died before June, in the spring of 1655. 
\_. .· 

His widow Elinor Trusler died in~l655, having devised a house and 
lot to her son Edward Phelps. 

Edward Phelps sold a dwelling house and three acres of lm1d to 
Thomas Robbins. (~ook 13 page 61, see next page) 

· Thomas Robbins first f"1.. . a 
appeared in Salem in 1641, 'A~~• rtr?~ 
at thetage of twenty-three; (.;id, 

· and \Valter Price2 had come from 

. 9-. .' J1:1;;;. England in tho •pdng. having _ , / brought with him a servant, 
named John \Vatkiu::;, who died 
within six or seven \\-·eeks after 
landing. 

.. . 'Thomas . Robbins was born about 1618; carpenter; married, first, 
Isabel --, probably a widow, as she had a son in 1657; she died Oct. 
9, 1674; married, second, Mary (Gould), widow of Richard Bishop March 
II, 1674-5; probably no children; they were both living in 1681. Mr. 
Robbins had a sister, who married -- Greene, and had a daughter 
named Rebecca. The latter married, first, \Villiam Pinson Feb. 271 

1675-6; and after his death she married, second, Joseph Bubier of Marble-
L head_ Jan. !~. 16g6-7._ .. 

Mr. Robbins' estate descended to his niece Rebecca Pinson. 
~~wfrli'ain~~~~;;;·~1x;~ abc;~t ~648. was a· fisherman and husb3ndman ; 
· lived in Salem as early as 1676; married Rebecca Greene (daughter of 

sister of Thomas Robbins) Feb. 27, 1675-6; died July-, 16g5; she mar
ried, secondly, Joseph BooLier of Marblehead Jan. 1, 16g6-7; in.his will ~e 
mentions William Pinson, minor son .of his killiman Thomas Pmson; ch1l
~lren: 1. Will~m, ·born Marc~ ~.:.. 1?7?: 2.:..¥ebecca; married~~hn B_i~~ford. 

Mrs. Pinson married 2nd Joseph Boobier. The Boobiers conveyed 
the prope_rty to John and Rebecca Beckford. 

The west portion of John Beckford's lot was early owned by Richard 
Bishop. Thomas Bishop conveyed the lot to Robert Kitchen in 1691. 
(book 9 page 69) Robert Kitchen conveyed th$ property to Thomas 
Robbins in 169~· 

'. • . 
2
RiChard Bishop was a hwbandman; lived in Sale~; married, first, be-

. ; fore 1635, Dulzcbella - .• who was born about 1007; she died in Salem 
' Aug .. 23 (24), i658; i;nar~1ed, second, Mary Gould, July 22, 166o; she was 

. · born about 16~ 1 ; he ~1ed m Salem Dec. 30, 1674; his widow, Mary, married 
/ '.fhomas Robbms; children: ·I. Mary, born about 1635; married John Dar-

. , }mg (ca~led _John ~arret ?r Barbaf!t); 2. Thomas; lived in Manchester; 
! · whee;wright ~ married Lydia -. -; .died ,Oct. 15, 16g4; she was his widow 'in 
I 1702, had .children; 3. Natha1;11el; .hved m Easthampton', Long Island, N. Y.; 
: was dead m 1<>&?:. 4. ~ohn; hved m Southampton, Long Island N. y,. hus-

bandman; was hvmg m 1686. ' ' · 

L -··· 
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The land is described in the Essex Antiquarian as the John and 

Rebecca Beckford lot: 
f' :•.:;'.· .. ;:·;· .• 

,'< .. 

-JohtZ and Rebecca Beckford House.§ 
That part of this lot lying east of the 
dashes .,was owned by Thomas Trusler, 
who''die,!l. March 5, 1654. · His widow 
Elinor Trusler died in 1655, having 
devised the house and lot to her son Ed
ward Phelps. Mr. Phelps lived in New
bury, and, for twenty-five pounds, he con
veyed the estate to Thomas Robbins. o~ 
Salem July 2, 1657·11 UponMr.1Robbms 
decease, before 1694, the estate desc~l,ld
ed to his niece anrl heir Repecca Pinson. 
Mr. Pinson died in July, 16~5/having de
vised his estate to his wk ·Rebecca. In 
the inventory of his ~sl~~e,. the house, 
barn and land were appraised at one' 
hui1dred pounds. Mrs. Rebecca Pinson 
survived her husband, ,. and married 
secondly, Joseph Boobier1of Marbl~head; 
and, for thirty pounds, they conv~d to 
Rebecca, daughter of William Pinson, and 

. wife of Jolin Beckford of Marblehe~d, 
Jan. u, x'698-9,~ the estate then bemg 
in the possession of George Hacker, as 

1 tenant. Mr. and Mrs. Beckford re
. moved to Reading, where he was a yeo
! man : and conveyed . the house and land 

. . 

~{h 

iround it to their son John Beckford, jr., 
of Salem, shoreman, July 23, 1739.* 
The house was probably gone soon after. 
The exact site of the house, as it stood in 
1700 is uncertain, it may have been on 
the narrow way some two hundred feet 
westerly of the place where it is marked 
on the map. . 

That part of the Jot lying. west of the 
dashes was a part of the Richard Bishop 
lot, and was devised in the nuncupative 
will of Mr. Bishop, who died in 1674-5, 
to his son Thomas Bish9p for his life and 
the remainder in fee to~. the latter's son 
Richard Bishop. Thomas Bishop lived 
in Manchester, and was a wheeh'vright. 
For forty pounds, he conveyed it to Rob
ert Kitchen of Salem~ec. 22, 1691.t 
Thomas Bishop's son RiC'hard released his 
interest in the estate to Mr. Kitchen Feb. 
1, 169 2-3. t Richard Bishop's house stood 
upon the northern end of the lot, accord
ing to his will, but was probably gone 
before the latter d_~te. Mr. Kitchen appar-

' ently conveyed the lot to John and Re
\ becca Beckford about 1700, and it was 
thenceforth a. portion of the Beckford 
lot. 
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( 1698/9 Jan. 12 - Joseph Boobier of Marblehead and Rebeckah Boobier 

his wife relict of William Pinsent, late of Salem and executrix of 

the late will of said William Pinsent, scild the "messuage" contain

ing about three acres of land with a dwelling house, barn and out 

housing to John Bickford and Rebeckah his wife. Rebeckah was the 

only child of the late William Pinsent. (book 13 page 62) 

·John Beckford (Bickford), the son of George and Christian Beckford, 

was born at Marblehead about 1674. His occupations were recorded as 

fisherman, brickmaker, shoreman and yeoman. Mr. Beckford married 

Rebecca Pinsent, the daughter of William and Rebecca (Greene) Pinsent, 

on Feb. 8, 1697/8. The couple settled in Salem where on Dec. 8, 1717, 

he and wife Rebecca were baptized and received to the First Church 

with seven of their children. 

Beckford children: 

• George born July 5, 1700 
John born Sept. 15, 1702 
Rebecca born Feb. 26, 1705 
William born March 4, 1706 
Bethiah born Feb. 2, 1708 
Benjamin born Aug. 30, 1711 
Ebenezer born May 18, 1715 
Priscilla born Aug. 8, 1717 
Mary born Nov. 22, 1719 
Sarah born Dec. 18, 1721 







over the years, John and Rebecca sold portions of their 

homestead to their sons. By 1757 the entire three acres had 

been divided. The portion where 15 River street stands was 

sold on March 17, 1757 "for love and affection they have and 

bear for their eldest son George". 

All that their former mansion house and land under and 

adjoining containing about 9 poles 

North - highway by the .bank of the North River 3 poles 

East - by their other land 3 poles 

south - by their other land 3 poles 

West - line to run through the middle of the well as the 

same is now staked out and privilege therto belongs 

particularly the half of the well included in the 

west line 3 poles (book 104 page 119) 

George Beckford, shoreman, was born in 17bo and died on May 29, 
• 

1761. By will written on July 15, 1761, George bequeath the 

use and income of his real estate to his wife Elizabeth, during 

her natural life. The rest to be divided equally amongst his 

sons George, Edmund, John and Joshua. (Also mentioned in the 

will was his daughter Martha Fowler who shall have the use of 

the southern most chamber in the house "belonged to my father 

Beckford" during her widowhood.) The lot on which this house 

stands was described in the the inventory as: dwelling house 

and land and garden spot bying between dwelling houses of John 

and Benjamin Beckford with piece of bank land fenced on ye 

north side opposite the dwelling house. 
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. ~O l)ttbt anb to ~olb the fild granted nd bafgained :Premif~; with aii ~ 
App!Jr.tenanca, l>!iv~r ea and tiij,pt,n~jticlJ~~e UDJ.C, belonging, or in i.n7 wife ap~ 
to ~ the fud UfflJ'-' ~ lo kl -.- ---- -- -
Heirs and Allig111 i rcycrV to AU abd · only proper 'Qfc, Benefit and BchOor forcTcr, 
And 1'fi'J the fald .YPk. ~'~ f..~d./ ',(,i.i ,/tl.lilJ iUi/eJ fir_ #MrVlk"1'" f'. · 
~ 1/IWI' Hein, Executon and Adminiftrator1, d6 COVCD&llt, promirc ana graiif to and *Uh 
J:,;nv~. J~ Jnt f":"!,.tJ a,Mf,,..,0£~ . 
ftcirs and Afiigns, that before the Enfcaling hereof, 4Zlrt..the true fole and lawful Owawef 
the abo•e· bargained Prcmifes, a.DL 4/f"C- lawfully fci and polrdfcd of the fame in ~ifu 
P.ropcr Right, as a good pcrfcA'l""nd abfolute Eftate of Inheritance in Fee Simple i Ao.d haTc in . .,,.-,,,..,·dvu good Right, full Power and lawful Authority, to grant, ~rgW. .fdl, COAYef 
and confinn fa~1d aincd Pcemifcs ill Manner 11 aforefaid i and lhat Jl6 -tu,. ./a.t't/.,, 

, t. ai" fµU/, LU -- -- --- Hein and Amens, Dull and maj ifc:~iine to ime,·and at all Timca forever hereafter, by Force and Virtue of thcfe Pro
fcnts, lawfully, peactibly and quietly Hne,,.Hold, t.Jfe, Occupy, Poffcli and Enjoy rhc f.i.id 
demifcd and ba.rgaiocd Prtmifcs, witb tht~ppurrcoanl:cs, free and clear, ahd freely ana . 
clearly 1Cquittcd, rxoncrattd and· dilchargtd, of, trom all, and all Manner of former or ocher 
Gifu, Graou, Bargains, &les, · Leafca, Mortgagd, Willa, Enraill, joinruru; Dowriu, · 
Judgmcou, E.xcc:utions, or lncumbl'lllcu of what Name or Natllrc locTet0 th&t miglit in IDJ 
Mtaforc er Degree obftrud or ma.kc TOid rhh prcfcnt Dttd. · ,///7 / / / ,,. •.1 · 

1futt\)crmoie, 7ky (hi:J "'~ Yuln. ~~-':I~ !W ~~~ 
llf?u - - - - - -- - . ----- For ~ fctvut'1~uiifo~ 

l!:xccutora and AdmininratorS, do toTcoaot aod Engage the above .&mifcd Pccmil'Cs. to ,,{,;n; . 
the faid f/efffc- (J.u'dt.krdJ tvrul liiJ - --- Hein anti 
Affigns, .gainft the lawfo~ Claims or Demands of any Perron or f.~rfont whatfocver i lorcvtl 
lttrcaficr. te \Varrant.t Secure aod Defend by thcfc frefrou. $. (..{)(;1111~ iul~ /IU/ .. 
f/u..,JtWL ..Ytn<n IPltll OUlu,/udv tlo k,,.,..W .P_J '#.~ A'okb Mttl JJ ~ 
./~c&.u o/ fl?~~ ~~ /)6)· J.i 

4.nub/ta.&."-f0d.~~p;_~"fiu . ('/~~fJ.J-
fiti, ~ /WllJJ ji-(i,nyit wi1/v ~ /iiJ11 f.1-, ~,{µ- .flJ~ 
ff..nyv-ul -/i'f.J'//)~ ~.,/;kL ~Ir~ .%idui/~'ef(ptlj" 
~(U 1.l@ 'U!'J ,,n.t;;r=&,;w;U &q- -//ii; ' ' • , I 

WUTJ alntt ~ ~" pt:uu,. //l!.JJ.~~ fk 1,5.ttv o/ tJr113 'JD) lfb U/1-{t~ l/tU1ui 
.fdtv_!lltuA~ Jd7Vf :Jdua-L ~(~ /jd-.,,~,~~W1Ytwv.iziliu11'.d 
am~ . ¥117V -ff f.t-, 1lt1u"t.I f:a,- /l.,J a.nil tflwb - 0 

. er. - ~1.n-t tTU· clui."' ./l{eh'.-0 .iu.''-'~Jl'~ 
?~/ chc. cm Jt.c~rc{ ·U; f6.~1)5/ {;. ~~d/tf"XA~•~tub 

~ f //f It J:<~~ J11/l/u-' (~~t~1Ar 
' ' I . . 

"'' ·~ 



. ---- ---·· --- -- - --. ·----- -- - . --- . -·----···--- -----· 

1111 .. , 
r/ll~t0~~ 

l¥urr~ 
fct aod lo Coofidcration of the Sull!. oF ~ /JPUnb ~11/ntvt~~~~~~ 
., f/11< in Hand l>eforc the Enfcalmg bcteoF. wdl ind truly ~1d bj 7v W~h 
ti J#J.'1 J'~ A6nm-.,u - - - -- - - - :--

. · · · · • · the Rcteipt t1hercor . .1 do here~r acknowiecig~ 
tnd '7Uf. fel/. thcrcwuh folly fatiallcd and. contented ~ and tbcreof', and of CfCrJ fart 
11111 parcel thereof, do eiconerate, acquit and difcharge ~ 1A<.I faid. t7t.ff'IU 
.. a,.'cl.(m:U AAtl. -lu - - --..... --,.:;... Heirs, Executon iffid A'.dminiftratotr, 
~er by &hefe PrefentJ: HAVE given, granted, bargained. fold, alieticd, eoanycd ail~ 

· .. Clllofirmed i and by thef~ 'Prcfenu, BO £rccl7; fully and abfolatcly &!.i'v,e;_ rt. ).ugain, fell; 
. ,Jlielle, ainve7 and con.firm. unto ~ the faid ffenyr., ~~ r Ii ,lij -
_____ -· · . . __ Hein and Aingbs forcvtri tinb ~~ 
au r_ ~ AA; !hr :P~utirrv "f l'Av~nv ~"' o/ uut- w. 
,''{;, ~ ~.£ .«bt'--P~ ,r '~ P,,&nur,, .. ,,,.r 

· /JwM- .:k/dW:,,tlm-J "'{ tli.v /)u"lwrv /~I/ u,f6,£ MUL, ~tnPIV 
? /iv f!MfUJ of 110 f:J /Jurmro ~ f/Az; JIUf'u a;u- ~~ 
PfL. "f IAiJ ~jldt. w~of '1tjf ldiJ 7afrw-~ cgJe;r 
du.tuuf. k&t ,ht~ wiflo#it xtU tf fWtwr'tuuutl.U lo trnV 

~/d-wJad (PWjJ/l/fMv ll/'7:nl. · _ · 

Sro !l}abt . ant,- to ~olb · ac· raid granted 1~J l:iariaineci -:Premitei. ~itb l!d tfi~ 
'1p~rte112nccs, Privilege• and Commodities to the fame belonging, or in any wife ap~ining 
io .11.m_ the faid t't~t.. fl>t"dt{#'1Yl.I [tr 1'i . · 
Heirs and Affigns r'6rm!'r, To· ~ an ~only proper Ufe, B.enefit and Bchoor forever, 
And .Y the faid 77/~A-- <!Jarw. -- - . -- tot 
mvm'I. Hein, Executors and Adminiftratars, do covchmt, promife and trant to and with 
liimJ )';fu ./IUAJ fett1';1~ tl.J,#rtU tuU/, ~ ---:--:--. 

Heira and Affigns, that bt(6re the Enfealing l1ereof0 .9 ~ the true fole and lawful bwncr of 
.the above bargained Prcmifd, and anv lawfully fciz~ and pofi'dftd of the r~me in~ own 
ptopcr R}.ght, as a good pcrlcd and abfolutc Efuite of Inbcritance in Fee Simple : .And havt in. 
97!'( J;U. . good Right, full Power and lawful Authority, co grantJtJ>argain, fe~! convc7 

and confirm faid barglincd Prcmifcs in Manner as alorcfaid ' and that ~'f/i:V.1~ 
*~"' r&0./.l'f'tl, M1d, 1'( - -- Hein and Alli~1, iball and maj • 

from Time 10 Tame, and at an Times fore•er bere:l.ftcr, by Force and Virtue of tbefc Prc
fcnu, .lawhilly, ·peaceably and quietly Have; Hold, Ufe, C>Ccupy, -PotfcJs and Enjoy the faid 
demifcd and bargained Premifcs, 1'ith the Apf,urtcnanca, free and clear, and ·freely and 
clearly acquitted, .exonerated and difcbargcd or, rom all and all Manner of former or other 
Gilta, Graot1, Bar~aios, Sales, Lcafes, Mortgages, -Wills, EotailJ, · Joimurca,· Dowries, 
Judgmentt, Execuuons, or lncumbrances ol what Name or Nature foCYtr, that might in ·anf 
Mcaforc or Degree obllruct or make Yoid this prcfcnt Deed. . .• ' . . 

.futtbctmoic, .! -!£vJaJl, 9'/l~O!J~ - . · 
· . . · for ?n'f/ . It.If /n"I i-t~in, Exc~ton and Admioift~ators, do eovenant .and Engage tht abcivc:dtnfitcd Prctnifcsfto .~ 
the fod -/'~a.,. IPJt'0/_lrl"rL! W>U£ -fo /U - _ -- Heirs ancf 
Affi~ns, (gainPl the lawful, Claims or Demands of any l>crfol), or J.>eifons 1rhatfoevcr; forcj.ff 
hereafter to Warrant, Secure and Pcfcnd by tbefc Prcfcnta, .J'11.. II/I/~ w,(vrtd .Y 
futloJ!a1 ~ JrllJTldJ r .kd %V /~f!V~a; ~./'4Uidt-r.a'lf6J 

1~ ~<£ ~d.'J-.. . $an%iu{/3a1r~ f',._,/u.f/ 

'11:;;'7:;1,"' f$tx/ .Afr /'"~07 ffuv-/AEwilkv fl,,,..w 
fllddit~ft't.' • tf;M://111,/ t2J~ jluf nud4 ifr!_CIM"u/_, <V7t<f/ 'l!m!tnV !ldv'flgW~ul #U~wn.YIUv.f'..w~HI./ 

lo' le--k-~ (Jed,; 
~(/ Jb~ awu-w ~ tl"flcaLU 

~z/ t?tu:y·tnt. ~~ /~-~~f5/f/uitvrob~~?-
1J jkl»v ~f!Jt/W t!fr-u::J 
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rflk~tff:%<' 
L7~"?J~ 

Sto !l,ahi 'i\nb io t,o'lb ihe .. raid €r~1cii ~~d .har~aincd, ~;~mit;..:~iih ail iiie 
'lipeurtenanccs, Privileges irtd Cqmmo9ll.!cs to the fame bclo11gi11g, or in any wife appertaining 
ID ~thc:faid .q~/h~ ~ , · , .--
'l;icirs ana Affigns forever. To~ :/.~a~d~ only pro(lCr JJ~l B,t.ncfit and Behoof forevfi°, 
Aqd ~ thcfaid~h~ ,_,f/-~~.c'~~~~or 
. l{.iM.I .....,__Hc.iR, Exccutcits an~ ~d.Jllinilhators, ~ covcha}l; .P_ romife and grant to. and with 
. ~ TA.J) /d.i) ~h~ lhW ~ Jt/~ . . . 
Heirs and Affigns, .that licforc the Enfcaling mreof,~a.1.,C},thc Jrue Cole and .lawful Owncirol 
the above bargained ·Prcmifcs, and .,,.V lawl111ly fciz..-d 111d polrcffcd of the .Um~ in~wli 
fir~r R]gbt, as a ,good .pcrfca,and abfolute Eftatc of Inheritance io Fee ~imple: _And have in 
· ·~i good Right, .full Powcr.-,and lawful Authority, .to grant, b~~in,,_.fc~:E:..convc 
•ii~ 01ni}up.f~id)~arg~intd l?rcmifcs in Manner as alorcfaid i and. that Rv~ If• . 
P~ ~ NU · - --~ . · -H~1rs .end :Affigns, Jhill an .mat 

from IT"unc to Time, wind at -all 'filll(s forc\'er, bcrriftcr, . by .Foree .•nd .:Vittue :of .thcfc !>rc
!cnu, 1lawfully, peaceably.and quietly .H.i.v(,·Hold, UCe,-Occupy, 'folfcfs and Enjopheuid 
demifcd .and bargained :Premifes, with -the :Appurtenances, free ,and dear, and .freely All4 
dearly -acq11itted, exonerated and difcharged-of, ·from &!land all 'Manner ;of former -or .other 
~ifu, Gu.nu, .Bargain•, $ales, .Lafcs, Mongagcs, Wills, -Entails, Jointures, ·Dowries; 
Judgmcnu, E.Xecutions, or Incumbr.ini:ca of.what Name .or Naturc,focvcr,·that might ·in ,ant 
Mcaf~re or Degree oblh11fr or make void. thisyrefent ~~ed. "- , ~,,{, L; 
. ,~u~rm~~~ ~t-~~ "#fi:1w felbct~llcira; 
;Executors and AdniinillratoA> 9o. tovcnailt lind Engage the above-demifcd Prcmifes to~. 
ihe r.id t:t.11-<JU Pttli.feU· /V-f.O ~ - ·- - ::_. --.___ ..Heirs and . . 
AIIi5ns, again!\ the bwtul Claims or Demands or any -Pcrf°i or l'crfollS fihatfocvcr; forevtf/ / . • ~~/,{;iv 

~~~yt:,~'.R:'.;"4~~.t''iPJ>!~~~~ . 
1f:ft41uwl~ · · · M~~n n' ~ /?"':; P~4U 
~~µ· f:- ~ . .//~~ 

. ~~kf, ~~v ~t,rf,t2~itvfl __ s-·;14s~~~/J~L 
!th11 IJJtti!A~ M~ /:!~ o/'~ µ~ aW..if/,D-'-tl 
tl11w·~ tff_~'f(i:; ~-,a~. . '£;/l~~:d-~/iµuo 

~~~~.,,~~1· J 

q~_-'' ·JJ{J ~ ~~12i ~ fir11~1.~~~- ' , 
t'" 7' r /rJJw It !fj4#/ll1J ,fl(Zrw(p;;r-
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on December 18, 1773 widow Elizabeth Beckford released her 

rights to her sons. A division of the property was made 

between the Beckford brothers, the "old house so called with 

the land under & adjoining the same bounded westerly on land of 

Benjamin Bickford, southerly & easterly on land of Deacon John 

Bickford & northerly on the North River so called" was assigned 

to Joshua. 

Joshua Bickford, bapt. April 11, 1742, married Rachel Hilliard 

on November 18, 1762. She died early without issue. He then 

married Elizabeth (Webb) Brown, the widow of John Brown. Their 

children were: 

Joshua born 1775 

John bpt. June 22, 1777 

Elizabeth bpt. June 22, 1777; married Elisha Doggett Joshua 

died sometime before July 10, 1777, the date the administration 

of his estate was granted to his widow, Elizabeth. The 

inventory included a dwelling house, land and half a well . 
• 

(probate #2280) 

On March 18, 1778, the widow Elizabeth Bickford married 

Benjamin Cook. In July of 1778 "Elizabeth Cook late the widow 

of Joshua Beckford, by virtue of the order of the Court of 

Common Pleas, for the sum of 240 pounds, sold to Joseph Saul, 

seaman, half or part of my late husband Joshua Beckford his 

mansion house and land under." 
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The house remained divided, the title being sold as follows: 
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North HALF 

BOOK 199 PAGE 71 

DATE - December 14, 1812 

CONSIDERATION 

GRANTOR (seller) 

GRANTEE (buyer) 

DESCRIPTION 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE -

$300 

Joseph Saul, rigger 

Mary Williams 

The north half of a dwelling house 
and land 

Meaning to convey all I own on the 
south side of the street. 



NORTH HALF 

BOOK 450 PAGE 194 

DATE -

CONSIDERATION 

GRANTOR (seller) -

GRANTEE (buyer) 

DESCRIPTION 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE -

SOUTH HALF 
BOOK 277 PAGE 92 

DATE -

CONSIDERATION 

GRANTOR (seller) -

GRANTEE (buyer) 

DESCRIPTION 

SOUTH HALF 
BOOK 452 PAGE 269 

DATE -

CONSIDERATION 

GRANTOR (seller) -

GRANTEE (buyer) 

DESCRIPTION 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE -

September 8, 1850 

$400 

Eliah Sheldon and William Pratt 

Lewis D. Richards 

2/3 of the north half of a dwelling 
house and land 

The same conveyed by Joseph Saul to 
Mary Williams as recorded in book 199 
page 71. 

May 2, 1834 

$150 

Elizabeth Doggett now resident of 
Boston, widow 

Eunice P. Richardson, of Salem, 
singlewoman 

Parcel of real estate in Salem and 
by River Street viz: the part of the 
estate which I hold by inheritance 
from my father Joshua Beckford 

October 30, 1851 

$400 

Eunice P. Richardson of Lynnfield 

Jeremiah Richardson 

Certain estate on River St. (same) 

The same conveyed to me by deed 
recorded in book 277 page 92. 



NOTH HALF 
BOOK--S00 PAGE 204 

DATE -

CONSIDERATION 

GRANTOR (seller) -

GRANTEE (buyer) 

DESCRIPTION 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE -

SOUTH HALF 
BOOK 51fO""PAGE 205 

DATE -

CONSIDERATION 

GRANTOR (seller) -

GRANTEE (buyer) 

DESCRIPTION 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE -

September 14 1854 

$600 

Lewis D. and Sarah Richards 

John. Morgan 

North half of the dwelling house 
and land 

The same estate 2/3 part of which 
were conveyed to me. The remaining 
1/3 I inherited from my mother. 

September 15, 1854 

$600 

Jeremiah Richardson 

• John Morgan 

Land with 1/2 of a two story dwelling 
house. Being the south 1/2 of same 
with a right to use, in common, the 
front door, stairways and privileges 
thereto, also equal privilege of 
passing with carriages or otherwise 
over land held in common to said 
street, of using the well on the 
premises, subject however to a right 
in said way by the occupants of Mrs. 
Marston's house ~#15 1/2) 

Meaning to convey the estate which 
was conveyed to m by deed recorded 
in book 452 page 269. 



BOOK 2096 PAGE 381 

DATE -

CONSIDERATION 

GRANTOR (seller} -

GRANTEE (buyer} 

DESCRIPTION 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE -

August 31, 1910 

None listed 

William Morgan and Mary E. Kenney of 
Salem; John Morgan of Lynn; Richard 
Morgan of Boston; Margaret Richardson 
of Melrose; Jennie J. Twohig of 
Everett 

David Frye 

Land and building 

Meaning to convey the premises 
aquired by John Morgan by deeds of 
Lewis D. Richards to John Morgan on 
Sept. 14, 1854 and Jeremiah 
Richardson to John Morgan on Sept. 
15, 1854 

R, 11e.,,t, Sr. 
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BOOK 2249 PAGE 409 

DATE -

CONSIDERATION 

GRANTOR (seller) -

GRANTEE (buyer) 

DESCRIPTION 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE -

~ 
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February 9, 1914 

None listed 

David Frye 

Ida Ruth Frye 

Land and buildings 

Being the same premises conveyed by 
foreclosure deeds from Bernard 
Maguire book 2096 page 381: w. H. 
Morgan et al book 2096 page 382 
and J. P. Morgan book 2906 page 383. 
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BOOK 2366 

DATE -

CONSIDERATION 

GRANTOR (seller} -

GRANTEE (buyer} 

DESCRIPTION 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE -

BOOK 2383 PAGE 578 

DATE -

CONSIDERATION 

GRANTOR (seller} -

GRANTEE (buyer} 

DESCRIPTION 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE 

June 7, 1917 

None listed 

Ida R. Frye, wife of David 

Charles s. Johnston 

Land and building 

Meaning to convey one of the lots 
conveyed by deed recorded in book 
2249 page 409. 

S-/.7 

• 

January 16, 1918 

None listed 

Charles and Theresa Johnston 

Joseph s. Bibeau 

Land and building 

Meaning to convey the same premises 
conveyed by deed of Ida R. Frye on 
June 7, 1917. 



BOOK 2416 PAGE 567 

DATE -

CONSIDERATION 

GRANTOR (seller) -

GRANTEE (buyer) 

DESCRIPTION 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE -

BOOK 2487 PAGE 242 

DATE -

CONSIDERATION 

GRANTOR (seller) -

GRANTEE (buyer) 

DESCRIPTION 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE -

BOOK 2581 PAGE 334 

DATE -

CONSIDERATION 

GRANTOR (seller) -

GRANTEE (buyer) 

DESCRIPTION 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE -

June 24, 1919 

None listed 

Charles s. and Theresa Johnston 

Harry stein 

Land and building 

Being the same premises conveyed by 
said granters to Joseph s. Bibeau 
on Jan. 16, 1918. 

July 13, 1921 

None listed (subject to mortgage of 
$1,800) 

Harry Stein 

Mary P. Burnham 

Land and building 

Being the same premises conveyed by 
deed of Charles s. Johnston on June 
24, 1919 •• 

December 12, 1923 

None listed 

Mary P. Burnham 

Frank c. Garrano 

Land and building 

Being the same premises conveyed by 
deed of Harry Stein on July 13, 1921. 



BOOK 2602 PAGE 142 

DATE -

CONSIDERATION 

GRANTOR (seller) -

GRANTEE (buyer) 

DESCRIPTION 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE -

BOOK 2854 PAGE 367 

DATE -

CONSIDERATION 

GRANTOR (seller) -

GRANTEE (buyer) 

DESCRIPTION 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE -

BOOK 2904 PAGE 583 

DATE -

CONSIDERATION 

GRANTOR (seller) -

GRANTEE (buyer) 

DESCRIPTION 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE -

June 18, 1924 

None listed 

Frank c. Garrano 

Joe Polonsky and Freida Kaplan 

Land and building 

Being the same premises conveyed to 
me by Mary P. Burnham. 

August 5, 1930 

$2,334.50 

Salem Five Cents savings Bank 
holder of a mortgage from Joe 
Polansky and Freida Kaplan 

Joe Polansky 

Land and building 

Mortgage recorded in book 2602 page 
143. • 

December 10, 1931 

None listed 

Joe and Tillie Polansky 

John Condonis 

Land and building 

Being the same premises conveyed by 
the Salem Five Cents Savings Bank 
on August 5, 1930. 



BOOK 5185 PAGE 236 

DATE -

CONSIDERATION 

GRANTOR (seller) -

GRANTEE (buyer) 

DESCRIPTION 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE -

BOOK 5223 PAGE 354 

DATE -

GRANTOR (seller) -

GRANTEE (buyer) 

DESCRIPTION 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE -

July 3, 1964 

Less than $100 

Elmer H. and Eleanor warner 

David warner 

Land and building 

For title see deed of Joe Polansky to 
John Condonis recorded in book 2904 
page 583. Also probate #269742 and 
guardianship of Constantina, Georgia 
and Fotoula Kontonis #275336. 

November 10, 1964 

David H. warner 

Arthur w. and Joan E. Dacy 

Land and building 

Being the pame premises conveyed to 
Elmer H. Warner by deed recorded in 
book 5185 page 236. 

)I 
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